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EOITOiIIL

Ths flrst rork in thiB serle8 uae the-rFerpe-

u".r..j"ii". 
- 
i:"1. pi::' .::'j:i:":,ll"l'1 nl?l';".'1"-ret f6llorod bY threa "t

il"r.-ii""ni. lut the lli-jo'rn"r to; ln narch 1e68'
"---ritii-rtl no collaboratlon in attsmPbs aL PeDPe-

turl notton lnventlgna and a3 such mrny attanPLg

b.!.d on lncorPleto o" "ff"o 
inforration net, rlth

fallut... Thls rrr tapaeted ello ln caBe of 
'th3

l.rt^.il-.ni"h proYtd'd indigtordad information on

;;';;i";t-"nd a forur o? thB lnvsntor6'
Thts frts ot the journ"l gav€ ra a-rude Bhock

.^d t';;;;;;eo puuricatron of a book' To avol'd con-

troysrlv tht3 subJBct ;:;1";in;";;l inrune ENGINE(1)'

Th13 Journel i" t-t""uft if jotnt efforte ol

tro oaltonl. llor' honorary colleborators-rllIt ue

;;.:';;;;;',p Lhia errori to a dsslrad laver'
Thc earlieat nratorv of parpetuar -Tgliol 

th"t

ir tracelble fa tsury"-Siort"ntt" 6nd 'sidhante-Slro-
;;.i;-;;il;;. ln sanekrit bv rndian aatrononarE

ebou! 6th and 12th ""niu"" 
bv 'Varahanlhirar and

r ghttk arlchdrya' raapectivety' trre tsx!-of fornel

?;;;^;;;;;i;'es a dononstrationsl arrillarv ePhrEe'

ii^;;";;;-;;"thsr'iin each auccagaiY" :9" :ll" "on-
rtruction, navtng Uecoie Iost' i3t by the Sunrs

?.your' a9!l'n r3v eslB;-1"-;;"r one or othet' at hJ-s

;i.:;;;.-: rhi! 13 contlnulne t111 to-dav'.
"'--;;: iellsl in ttre tcaaruirrbv of parpetual mo-

tion rechtnaa luat have rEachad ADabs frot!' India

;;;;^;l;;;tthcanturv'rhaperpetualnoLlonnerc-
;;l'r;.;;; oi *t" rnartns and Ar!b3' travBrllnq ue-

I il."i-i"i""o uc ad it in Europ" durins the 14th can-
'.,"i. -ri" i"': -:::l:^;ir:ll:;',i,';"|?il?"il"lrl?1""to uaa tha sxPrBsg lon

PBrPstuaI rotfon is-clnsidsred an inPoBsibility
acadelicllna, tu"n 'n"n-ui"y 

can buy a rFerpetual

;;;;;-;i;;;; or e 'rhiratv Blrdr pouerad'rson con-

tlauosl rources o' "n"-"ti-i" 
llature' Should u3 catl

ther IATURE encrne aiiei'til lvpa of rfuer' utlllzed?
-"-- 

;;;;t;9" ol FotslI fuslg ls ln viau' consaqu-

"ntly-;-;;;;;r' 
ro" uiiirt"tlon or rrea sourcsa or

.nstqy and ott"ropt"ni-oi oId projects is dssirabl"
O. R. DUTTA

@r o.R.r Calcutta, 19?1'
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ELECTRICI-[Y FROITI I'INO POUJER

by 5. Chapl in 
' 

London.

Durinq 1949 uhen the Enfield engineers uere
studyin! the economics of uJind pouJer as a source
of heat for horLiculture they received a contract
from the British Electricity Authority (e.e.n. )for
desiqn. manulacLute, testing and setting to uork
on e rrrind-dri.ven Electric Generator .of 100 klti

capacity (t), as BriLain uas running short of luel.
The I depressionr principls of J. Andreaura French

inventor, uas selected though the convertion efficie-
ncy uas slightLy louer than the rorthodoxr plants and
lhat the cost triould be higher. Eecause Ln a'100 klti

eapacity plant its physical and mechanical advantages
uera considerab).e, uhich tiould progressivsLy increase
in value in larger plants (2). The rotor of the
French prototype u,as I m diameter and in Lhe Enfield
'Anemo-Llectric'(a term analogues Lo hydro-etectric)
it uas 24 m di.ameter.

This LatesL design uhich eLiminate gea!ing has
hol]ou blades' open at the tipr and u,hen these are
drivan round by the rrrind, air is throun out centri-
fuqally; !he depression (pressure belou atmospheric)
created draurs up air through a tubuLar supPortinq
touer a! the base of urhich is a Lurbine driven by
t,his ascending air. The turbine drives ths gsnera-
tor rrrhich can thus be placed at qround 1evel. The

scheme has the advantagas of reducing the ueight to
be carried at Lhe top of bhe tou,er of avoi.ding the
naed for any specific relationship belueen the ro-
tational speeds of the rotor and afbernator and
those of the uind, and of damping-out rapj.d changes
in torque due to gusts. The overall efficienc.!es
may be about 30 per cent oi the Andreau and about
40 per cent for Lhe conventional machine (3).

The acceptance of this design by B.E.A. uas
made pub).ic aL the Plenary fleetinq of The tdorld Po-
uer Conference of 1950. Eoth these prototypes uere
scrapped as the fossil iuel reserve imProved after
lLlorld llar II.

(2) Proqrass Report lf
CaIc utta, pp.28-30
Cables Ltd.,

Dult a
1 of

3

D. R. ,
Enfield

London, 1 952
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(S) fhe Gsneretion o? Electticity by

Golding E.lrl.r E & F.N. SPont
(4) rEngineeringr February 13th 1955

't 955.

This Joulnal
inq 'q,!t i.nterested
such prototyPas as

inventors uho naY llk a
qift and lnprove 11.

till dtrect its Bfforts

Ul.nd Pouer ' bt
London r 1955.

and llarch 25th

in find-
to accept
Edl!or.

PROBLENS OF AUTONAT I C COUPL ING OFA
EiIERATOR TO.A N

by F.H.0olafond, Electricj'te st Gaz drA19erl8'
Alqiers

Summary of the repott of United Nations Conf-
erSnce.
1. Tests on ths €xperl-nental 100 Kl'J Andreau-Enfi8ld
uind-drlven generator, designBd to fBBd a t!iPhaeo
irtrort , hav! parnltted us Lo mak€ the fotJ'oring ob-
servatlons.
2. (a) tn a noderata ulndr the Porar outPut ia
aluayi rarying ovsr a grset rangs. Th€ notuork ia
n"uer aietlrb-d, and the autonatlc voltsge regulator
maintaj.ne an excel.!.ant Pou9r factor.

(u) On ralattvely caln days' thBsB pouss varia-
!ions compel very frequent coupling and uncoupling
if all reste of energy 13 to be avoided'

(c) tn a high uind, tha Pouar rBgulatort by ltB
hunting'actionr in..e""t" the frsquency of the varia-
tiona ln possr.
5. Hsnce the adJustnenta and nodifications that hava

bsan or uill be rade.
(a) fne originel manual couPlar uas Elou and

are, . i"rge arount of currant from the netrorkS lt
haa nou been nade automalicr almost instantan€oust
and operates at close to zero pouer' ThB Eama has

been done ulth tha decouPllng.- (b) ProPeller atartlng and stoPPing is-nou auto-
natic. ihese nschanisms give conplate aatl'sfaction''-'----it) 

In a h19h uindr th€ enPtituda- of th€ huntinq
action could be rBducad by modifylnq ths rate of
change of the ProPeller Pitch.

Perfect operation rsquiros a requlatol tsking
account not oniy of the proPeller spead but slso of
itE dsrivatlv B.



Thls problem nay ptesent its€lf otheruise for
dlfferent types ol machlnea.
4. CoNCLUSIoilS! U,s had not problem of pouer-output

instaht.lity in a moderatE ulnd.

FREE ENERGY RECEIU ER

by Bob Jone., U.S.A.

It 1s observed that ttthln tha cosnroa, forcaa
€xist rhlch aeern to plac€ al€ctRostatic chanq€a ln
various dcareea of accel€ration. This results ln bhe
radialion of enErgy carri6d by electronagnetlc uaves.
Sone are light re aee. Sone are radig or olhar frs-
quencLea. The later hava been detEcted fror plane-
tary and gteller aources. In fact, there arE those
Phyclciats and AstDononels uho believe that uB havB
detected a background noiss yhich ras crEated from
the postulatad, prinordial fire-ball from yhich the
creatlon may hav! Evolved.

In any case, ue can datect nunsrous Bnargl^€3
fron ths cosnog. UB can exp€ct this to continua
through the rerainder of nankindrE exl.stance and
reconJ.ng ol tine.

If thls be the case, a slnpls radiofrequancy an-
lenna and diodE ls a aoulca of free energy. In fact,
such a system can porr3r Bnall pieces of equiprent.

A palr of rrdlo headphonaa of Lhls frea 6n6!9y
rec€ivar contl.nuously reapond to static lnconing.

Just re lol.ar En€rgy of local radio prograrma can
be uead ag free polrsr to, Eay, liEten to othrr pro-
glanne, so the ince8s6nt co3nlc enargy nakas posslbla
a prrpetual louDcs of energy and notion.

L1 D1



Drevious Paqe has
ind 2) Free Enerqy

tt'ro
The circuit diagran in lhe

""""ir"i"i-- 
i) co"""ia recaiver

r€csivor.
Corpgnen ts r

'L'l , L2
c1 ,c2
c3
D1, 02
TR

Hloh Q ferritE looPsticks
186 pf trinmer condensers
io rio rr""t.olYtic con dens Br

Itt34 A 0lode
il;tto" 2117 ot cK?2'l Transistor

H!rbert t
rHE PARAi!,qillfL9-Eq.Jq - h'!ILL Ir lr'onK?

by il lck u.s.A.

As I understand it, the PARAFIAGNETIC-ROT0R

(v.t ro.l) uorks by 't"9i"tt2lng 
Oxy9en nolecules

n3aronsoftheinstds"'q""t"ltnlnrepalllngthege
rolrculc arav fron tnt'"lgi"titins t1e11t..1!llo'"lV
iI;;-;;";;'r'e uarl rhici ptck s uP sone uncompense-

trd trangverst tot"ntu"' ]J tiese noiecule! rsbound

lror its aur fec E.
Letra look at hotd strong this effec!. liglt O"t

ThB flrst tnfng to ieafize is tnat the molecules

.111 ;;; ul-""c"t'"lu"o at arr in a uniform fierd
iin.'.--.'""" !y :::";"i:":l:.,:!i t:":1,:lo,::"'n
Hil:ti: ll'"1":li;;:'o;';'0, the rorces cancel and

the rolecule doee noE "o'"1 
tttno'gh it may roLata

t*" ;"il'li:i l"illl.tt"'m f terd (f 16]d qradient)

Flo.2 can you Barrous t"t"f""tt" magnetic'dipoles?

fl?]i.t".aii-,"oi""ur""-"iil move in-the direction or

reakor fi€ldt Oi'amagnetlc iol's uill nove in lhe dl-

rection of incteaEing ii"to "t""ngth. 
A nodest desiqn

cheng€ uould put non-uniiorn fields Fi9'3 acroaE the

rotor ualls t
Ftg. 2 Ft9. 3

Rotor
rcaLl



Another considoration is that the molscule needs
time to gain vsloclty froo the nagnetic field. If it
is constantly belng bonbarded by other atons it uill
never have a chance to bulld up any velocity bgfore
i.L ls sbguck lnto a rarndom diraction and must start
aLl over again in the dlrection of the accalerating
gradient. Tha average diatance that a molecule tra-
vels betueen collisions iB calLBd ths |IEAN FREE PATH
(flFP). The longer lhe flFP, the more.velociby a mole-
cule ulll be able lo pick up from the field gradient.

In other urords, the change in velocity due to lhe
nagnetic field (ae per nathernatic6) ls only about
0.0041 of the aueDage thermal velocity.

Ue can increase the magnetic velocily V,n by

Iouering the gas prBssurs uhich lengthsns th€ nFP.

If uB drop pressure by a factor o? '1O4, the vel-oci-ty

V, uil} increase by a

V" nill bs 0.4t uf VT.

factor of 102. Il ue do this,

This is still small but not zerol and thele are
lots of molecules so that it miqht aiount to a large
total effect. In any case, once you have demongtra-
t€d a small effect, tou cen usually increase it by
enginoerlng methods. For instance:

1) lncreaej.ng the numbsr of magnets (factor ol 10)
2) use a more susc€ptible gas - lika colloidal

lron suspended in a heavy gas (? factor)
3) increase the field gradient (factor of 2-5)
So, soleLy from this simple analysis, it looks

as the psramagnet,ic rotor uill produce a (very small)
torqus on its rotor. Very small, but still some.

CONNENTS ON ABOVE OESERVATlONS

by I rvin R. Barrous

Your (Nick Herbert) knor,rledge of paranagnetics
is far greater than mine but my conrnents on your
letter uould be as follous!

1. I did not inLend !o magnetise and then Re-
pel an oxygen molscule slnce I though! that all uere
alDeady negn6ti6ed.

2. I did not intend to accel.erate any molecuLe
any more than it uould be accsferated as it trtould
approech one pole of any rnagnet and ba dacelerated



a! it left tha pole just as a ball cominq doun is
accsleratsd and then deceteratss as it goes up'

p. I ras assuninq that all molecules have mo-

tion *a that rnaqnebs tlould al"tar the direction of
the otion. I hoped that somB magnet arrangement
coufd be found that could at some place cause the
randomnssa ol the molecules to disappear and a two-
ray directionness found though a one-uay b'ou1d be

bagt il it could be achieved.
4. Tlma needed to affect change in direction

is rElatad to speed of the molecule and by having
it at about the temperature of Iiquid moLecule it
uould be going relatively slou.

5- i do uq""" that the pressure may have to
ue reoirced because of (t!FP) to a point uhere it
uould not be strong enough to turn even a drum lhat
uas almost friction f ree.

6. I do notica that you have it at 90K' so

you covered mY Point 4 above.
Posslbly rather than havinq you evalute any

particular concePt of mine, I should challenqe you

[o see it you can think of some artanqement of that
uill:

Take a paramagnetic aas or colfoid etc' and by

sone arrangenents cause some areas of the gas or
colloid to have some!hinq different than purs ran-
domnlss of direction and then see if there is any

uay ol getting pou,er out of the fact that Pure ran-
donness-no lonqer exist in sone araa of the place'

bY rD iff" , U'S'A'

1000rs of exPeriments had to be performed to
gai.n knou,lsdger !,hich cannot be found in any book'
in harnessinl of gravity in Earth r'rhich is changing

"v""y f"t m:.iutes. AIso grbital bornb r'rindot'rs in the

"t 
yr'""y 100 or 200 mlles upr must hqve different

*ui" ""ln hour, each day of lhe year' 
- 
Befleve the

nu!si"n" may be mapping data on this already' These

are but a feh, tines of gravily. I do hope Lhat every
student and scientist in tne r'rorld gets on the ball
of ths future. I have accomplished Lhe fading of
Iines of qraviLy to almost nit in substance and lutn
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back into gravity for porrrer or brake as case mayrequlre. Pulling pouer uill be uniform and eternal
on each of the 360 degrees. This ls in Laboratory
stage iit.

Although physics loLd ne that h,elghts on a uheel
rrrould never let the uheel maka a full turn by itself,
no natter hou they uere placed. But this uriter uillprove it uDong a couple of years latar.

Tha dlsc rrrill spin in €ither dlrection you uantit. to on a smooth uire shaft through vibrationg made
on the ui re.

Readers help your children make these, they !,illlovs the u,ay they !,ork and may Lead to betier ideas
some day for them.
For H.S. Students

Take a uheeL around 20 to 24 inch in diameter.
Have it to spln very freely on the axle O, a slight
looseness is 0K. Be surs stlff groase ls uashed outof b ea rLn 9s.

This slze uheel to ueigh approximately 5 Lo ?lbs. uss bicycle spoka for rod A-8. Be sure Lhatfron A to B is no lasa than 31/Z Ln. can be up to 4 in.I is the free oiled axL6 for thls; lastened io the
L,hael itsslf but free to roLate rrlith ueight A say Z
Lo 3 oz. solderad to end of spoke.

l{ou at poinl X somethinq that, uill hold Ag inthis upright position until it travels 1g0 degrees,
th.en raleases for good nhile the uhael makes Jone
3r/2 revolut ions by itself.

Ueiqht C can be placed on other side ol uheelout of the uay. It to ueigh approximately doubleof ueight A. Can be varied up or dotrn nevar molethan 3 inches from line A-0.
Let rod A-B rest aqainst

point X at top dead centre and
tak e fing€r off. ResuLts:your
L,heel !,ilL gain enough of sp-
eed on dounulard stroke to
room for better than 3 revol
tions I of course AB rrrill hang
from B for the 2 extra t,urns
oF the free u,heelings. Keep
bearing I as light as possible.

t-



BOOK REV I EU
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x p E R r f,t E N T A L n E c H A N I c 5 b y A . F r ed a r lk c o I I i n s'
f.n.l.l., O.eppleton And Company, Ner York'/London'

'! Colllns have urlLten more than 20 books fol
rboysr. lle are limiting our observatlona-on- ChsPter

xii'on-piiprruAL rqorloN llEcHANIsns of this book'

PerPetual litoLion nschanigmst Collins statedt
,ghoulJ rork ulthout absorbing 6n equlvalant anount

"; 
;;;;9t fDon oulsids sourcer' But this exPrsssion

Ii..riiv' p""pstual llotlon flechinasn' lndicatas utl-
llzalion of a lreB source of energy - lha gravita-
tional Pull (P.8).

Research 18 in Progrees on iGravity shields"(1) '

rnO uieete ulth h,elghts uill rotate if a gravlty
;r"i;-i; found out. Nou, ruheal uith ueightr circrea
duo to shiftlng of the 'ueightr as plaslic fiber tied
tI-.-rtt"":' and to uaight" on tt'" uheal are heated

;;"; ;;i.; enerqv and lt contracts causlng the rreisht

nove thsreby changinq ths tcantre of grsvityr' As it
1r".", tt" ieated-fiuers cool and exPand rhltre cool
;;l;;: ";r" lnto heat and contracl (2) lnduclnq clr-
cular iotion.

Proc€eding to LhB next type of Proiectt.CoIlins
!€fsrstoanothefunsuccessfuiattenPtUithlll€rcUryl
iii-li"-"u"""88 ulth rtrlarcuryr dates back to 'l?60

io.ril. This book thus discouragse young ones uith
Jliiri'f"ro".stion' There i3 perpetuity in sinllar
elfo rtc.

rflagnBtic and El€ctrlc psrpetual trtotion flachi-
nes' hav€ bBcotne suceasful rith the lateBL Lheory on
',iilp.i-"""0 r"t iv I tyi . Resiatance of a netal to frour

oi Liectrrcrty reduces by sxtrenely lou tsnperaturag
(z).

Tha aulhor has used cheep and catchy-remarks
rf,fch'.ppe.fs to bender mind' Society at larqe urill
not gain by discouPlglnq its childr€n about a subject

;;i";-;it"- tob,ards utiliz1n9 lhe Perpetual sourcee

of enerqy.

1) Anti-GDavity Research' 8635 Kittyhstrk'
Los AngJ.es, Califo rnia-90045'

2) Nal;re Eiqine, bv Dutta o.R.' pp'1?1 &

'''-aii-ilalria'Ro;d' catcutta ?000'19

8ox ?34 t

96a, 1971,



NETIS II{ BRIEF

Le Coultre Uratches, Inc., 580 Fifth Avenue, Netl
York 10p36, nou makeE iAteos Perpetual llotlon Clockrr,
ae thaylbdll it, on an ass€Ebly line basis. Thsy had
to caDry lurther the lnvention of Jaoeg Cox, a British
horologist, in 1760 and a ray uaa found to harnras the
changEs ln the teuperature of the atrospherB.

Coxra clock r€qulrsd a mercurlai baronetor con-
talnlng '150 pounds of narcury to activate it. Thet
batoneter hae been r€placed by a unique metal baLlous
uhi.ch contracta and axpands as the tamparature riaes
end falls. This action ia transnltted to tha ulnding
spring through a chaln mgchanlsm. A changa oP only
2 dsgrssE rill uind the tAtnosrr for 48 hours.

LETTERS TO THE EO IT OR

oear tlr. out ta,
In thB pest ?0 years feuer and fEuer books

have appaared on the subj€ct of perpetual motlon.
Your book thersfore cones aa a dellghtful surprlse,
and partLcularly eo since it is uritten by an author
in Calcutta, uho dlscoverod ln his initlal research
that nnot a slngla book on Perpatual llotj.on uaa avai-
Lable in Indlant ldllh such a handicap, you sureLy
dssgrve to be applauded for your ond6avor. By the uay,
doesnrt it seen curiously apt end appropriate, per-
haps eu€n destined, that uord on thls subject should
nou coDe fron Indla, uhere perpetual notlon devices
uere first D€corded in tha 12th century (in tne
Surya Siddhanta and BhaskaDars Siddhanta Sj.romani)?
ldord on Perpetual notj.on has indesd come nfull,
circlei and, after 800 ysar6, returned to lts ori-
glns in Cal cutta !

The Barllsst recorded schene discussed by Hsnry
0ircks is the overbalanced uhesl of Vlllard de Honne-
cort, of the year 1237. But modern scholars, in att-
empting to trac6 the pre-Europ6sn BVolulion and trans-
mlsaion of perpetual motion conceptlons fron Chine
to Indie to Arabia to Europs, have disclosed that the
book by Bhaskara, Siddhanta Siromani, circa 1150,
contaj.ns descriptions of several perpetual notion
d€vic6s, apparently the first urlttan details on

t
11



tha subJect. Thls faBclnaling history
ln th€ bookr 'Science and Clvilization

P. T. Moto

is
1n

contaln ed
China I .

A OISPROOF OF THE SECOND LAI'I

OF T H ERNOOYNANICS

by Frlncis JossPh FtschesrlJ.S.A.

PerL I ! IIITR oDUCT I0 t
The aecond leu of therrodynarlca csn be stat€d

ln rany squlvalsnt forrs. Ons ttetsr€nt of ths
lecond lar o? thermodyne.Lca attrlbutsd to Lord
Xrlvin ls thlt 'rlt ls hPossibLe by any cyclic
pDoc.at to take hEat ?ro. a ringle LEotheDral heat
tegervolr end Producs no othsr chanqa exc€Pl the
conv€talon of ths extracted h€at into usBful uorki.
Th! purporr of thla paper ia to dlsProve the second
lrr ol ihrrrodynanicr by the d€.onstratlon that tt
ls portl-bl€ by a certain cyclic process to teke
hrat fror a slngle isoth€r;al h€at r€servoir and to
producc no othar change cxcePt the conversion of
the oxtlacted heat into u3€ful uork.

Part II t 9@!!@[!
The procaas for the convsrgl'on of hsab into

Uork ln a lann€r contrary to lhe sacond lar of
th3rrodyn!.lcs ia delctlbed ln Part III ol this
prper and l,! besad upon tro Essenllal PrinclPles
rhich rlll nou ba dilcustod. (Fi9. 1 ahorr 9aa
I + 8ln rlddh corPt. t2)

By flgure 1 is represented a thernodynanlc
rtrtar thot conli3ta ol r contlinor that is divldad
lnto th!33 corprrtlenta. The rystcr 1! at conrtant
te.p!r!tu!r lhroughout. CorPrrtnant (1) contetnr
raai gr. I et preeaure, P". CorPaDtrent (3) con-

tain! rsal gaa B at pr€ssurep Pgo Conpartnent (2)

contains a rixture of rsal gaa A and real ges B at
pteaaurar P"o. The pressure of gas ln srch colP-

artnant ls definod as the pressure that is meaaurgd
by the uee of a manonglar attached to each conpart-
rent. Gas A and gas I are a pair ol Daal gases Eith
th€ prop€rty, that the mol'eculaa of gas A and thc

1''



moleculsa of gas B do not aggreqate or conbj.ns ln
any conbination rith thBmselves or uith each othsr.
The partitlon bstue€n compartnant (1) ana compart-
ment (() ls a semipBrmeable membrana uhich is par-
msable'to gas A but not to gae B. Tha partitlon
bstueen compartment (2) ana compartntont (g) fs a
sBmipsrnsabla membrene !,hich is perareable to ga! Bnot to gas A.

ldhsn the aystsn Depresented by flgure i ls et
equillbriur, i! is postulated for lattcD argunsnt
that !hs equation,

P" * Pb = Pab, (.t )
is sxact l3gardless of tha velues pr and pb aaaurs.
tdhen the syster ia at equllibriut, it ts alao postu-
Iated for latsr argument that ths follorlng ln:qua-
Ilty ls truet ĉ; t.i, (rr)
lltrere Cl anO Cl ara the lolar concEntratl.ona of gae

B in corpartnent (Z) and corpartrent (3), ltrpac-
t lvely.

The truth ol equatlon (f) anO J.nequality (II)
can be deqonstratBd by racoure€ to gaa dynar!.c
lhcory. The argunent is bsssd upon thas6 fundenental
staterents about the rysten of figur€ 1, uhan the
systsr ts at equlllbrlur. Flratly, ths pr€arur!,
P"r oln real gaa A ln conpartrent (t) ta ttra net
regult of no oth6r cautgr than colllsions o? rlngle
nol€cule! of gat A rith the talls of corpartrant(1).
The presaure, POr of raal gaa B in corpartrent (3)
ls thB net raEult of no othor causaa than collilions
of aingle nolecul.es ol 98! B yith the ralla o? cor-
partnent (5). Ths prssaure, pab, of thg DlxturE ol
gaa A and gae B in conpartnent (Z) ts tna nat affcc!
only of coLLisionr of slngle noleculea of gas A end
collisione of slngt€ roleculae of gas B rith the
ualls of conpartment (2). SeconOtyl tha averaga rp-
eed of noleculea of gaa A ln compartmsnt (1) is th8
san€| as the average spead ol moleculaa of gaa A ln
coapartm6nt (Z). fhe averege spaed of .olecul€s of
gaa B in comparlnent (l) fa tne same aa tha avsrtge
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Bpeed of molecules of gas B in compartment (2).
Thirdly, the equilibrium state of the system of
figura 1 is in no r,ray dependent upon Lhe mechanisms
by rohich tha aemiperrneable nembtanes operate.

compartmenL (1), compart-
(3) of the system of figure
equati-ons,

(t ) P.
(s) Pu

(z) P"b

= z/s z1 s n'aaa
= 2/3 zl s. n.'bbb

- 2/3 z2 s n + 2/3'aaa

(III)
( IV )

zl so no (v)

\According to the above statements the equili-
briufl! pressules of qas in
ment (2), and conpartment
l can be described by the

at
uhera Z' and Z' are the collision rates per uniL

area of molecules of gas A urith the r,ra11s of comp-
artment (1) ana compartment (2), respectively, uhere
,\Zi ana Zi are bhe collision rates Per unit area of

nolecules of qas B L,ith the ualls of compartment (2)
and compartment (3), respactlvelyr r'rhera 5" and 5o

ars the average speeds of molecules of gas A and gas
B, respectively, in the system, and u,hBre ltla and llb

ars tha masses of single molecuLes of gas A and gas Bt
respectivsly.

I s apparent, Lhatr if the s8mj.permeable mem-
branas of the system of figure 1 operate like mecha-
nical sieves, the system of liqure 1uill be at aqui-
Iibrium only uhen the follouing tuo equations are
obByed:

,2 = rZ. (vr) and z: = zl (vII)
If tha membranes of the system of figure 1 operate by
other mechanisms, then, equation (Vt) ana equation
(vII are still valid. Fron equations (tft)' (Iv)' (V),
(vt), ano (VII) it can be concluded that

P+P.=Pa b aD
(r)

Each moLecule oi qas A or gas B in the system of
figure 1is surrounded by fields oi force and occuplas
a finite volume of space. Because the gas qnolecules in
the system oF ligure 1 can be so described, thB equi-
librium state of thesystem of figure 1 is influenced
in a manner uhlch can be c.learly understood by the



inaglnlng of lour veeaela, callsd vs3gel 1r uass3l
2, vssagl 3 and vassel 4. Each v€sasl contaLna a
diffsrent kind of gas. Houeverr ths Enountr the
volure, the.tcrparaturB, and the nolecular relght
of the |ga in each of the four vaagalg ars tha sars.

Vessel 1 containa a hypothatlcal gaa' ths nols-
culB3 of lhlch occupy zero volune of spacBr end 610
not surroundod by flelda of forcs. Va88sl 2 contlins
a hypothotlcal gaa, ths lolecules of'Uhich ara hard
and occupy a flnlto volure ol lpace and are not su-
rroundcd by flelda of force. VEssel 3 contains a hy-
pothetical qa!r the rolscules o? r'rhlch occuPy an ln-
significan! volune of apaca and ars surroundld by
fleldg of forc!. Voatol 4 contains a real gaa, like
gas A or gre B, the rolscules of uhlch occupy a ?lnl-
te volurE of spacs and ars eurtounded by fialda of
f o rca.

Tha prassuto of gas ln sach of Lhe four vssgels
is dl.r€ctly proportlonal to the rater Zr at uhlch the
gaa noleculaa in each v6sssl collide vlth thE ua]b
of ths vsssol. The colllalon ratar Z, of gaa ol6cul€3
1n each vassel uith the ralls of the vesaal ig invar-
sely propor!1.onal to tha avsrags tine lntsrval bstuErn
succaseivE colllaione of a olngIe gal noJ.ecule in each
vesa.l ulth th6 us118 of the u€reel. Tha colli!lon
rata, Z, ln vessel 2la gr3alBr than the col1131on
rate, Z, ln vasgel. 1 becauss a singla gas nolecule
collidos rlth the ys3seI uallrr nor! often in vass€I
2 than in veoeel 1, bocsusa the spaca avallable for
the rotlon of a singl€ gae noJ.ecule i3 Isas in vecael
2 than ln vessel l due to the spaca occuPlsd by lhe
other noLecul.es ln vesgel 2. Tharefore, the 9aa pre-
ssura in vsEsol 2 is greater lhan the qas proesure in
vasssl 1. The collislon rater Zr Ln vesagl 3ls graa-
ter than the collision raLe Zr ln vess€I 1 because in
vessel. 3, unllke ln vessaL l, the avaraga tira lnter-
val bitr€€n succ€ssive col.lisions of a slngle gaa no-
lecule !,ith the 14113 of ths v68s€1 ls prolonged by
dslays causBd by colllsions of tha s!.ngle gas noJ.ecule
rith other gas molecules between successive collisions
rrrith the ualla of ths vesssl. The tiis dslsy that
reaults fron the collision of a gaE nolscule ulth
another gaa nolecule is causcd by the flalds of forca
that aurround the gas mol.ecul.esr. Accordlnglyt
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thB gst pressurB in vessel 3 is lasa than the gas
prsraufg in ve3a31 1.8y slnllaD reasoning, the co-
lllalon rate, Z, ln va63el 4ls 1e3s than or grsatar
than..the colllslon rata, Z, ln vessel 1 depending
upon \h" relatlve effecis of the volunre and fleldg
of force of the gas molecules l-n vegsel 4 upon the
avaragE tlme .int€rval bstu,3€n succeselva col'llsions
ol e aingla gaa nolecula Ln veaael 4 r.rlth the vallc
ol rcgecl 4. Therslore the gas pFcasuDe ln vsssal 4

vcly probably rLll not b€ equal to the gas PrsasurB
in valsel 1.

(Contlnued ln next iss ue )

nEcHAtICAL/ELECTR0ilIc DEtlo (contlnued fron p.9)

In 1915 the Pollsh Physlcistr n. SnoluchouBkl
drlluarrd a lBctua€ at GoettlngBn on rThe l1tilts of
th! ylltdlty ol the gecond 1aur. He first recall€d
Ehr.nbrlg, that ln the 'l 9th century Phy8lc13ts bs-
llEvrd the etonlgtic kinetlc theory rrr discredlted
b.c!usr of lts lncompatlbiltty ulth Clauelus tlcond
lar. 8y thls tite tho speculatlve tendency ln Phy-
glct ur! agrln ln voguer largel.y bscause of the
succ.rB ol th€ elsctDon physlcs and the analysls of
such fluctuatlon phenomena as the BroL,nlan motion.
A! a relult the second lau had Lost 1t3 role as
dogra. Snoluehougkirs polntr Ehrenberg contlnusdt
can be bett3r appreclated by translating it lnto
nodrrn trrac. Although snoluchouskl refers to re-
cent progtoss ln elactronlca, ldeas such as ths rec-
tiflcrtlon of an altsrnatlng voltage had barely
aaltln ln hls tlno. Today the prlnciple of the rac-
tlficatlon playa a maJor role ln such solld-stata
alecttonlc dsvlc68 as dlodca and transistors. These
dlvlcs8 rra analoguE to the hyPothBtlcal gadqats
that trlnslata the up-3n!-doun novament of Brotlnlan
partlcl.es lnto a pur€ly upuard notionr or that Per-
forn tha old denonrs trick of parmittinq only faat
moleculea to go from A to B.

0nce ue etart, Ehrenbsrg. statsdr solving our
problem by denylng the possi"bllity of offending
devices, u€ have to go on denylng, and sequences
ol ad hoc aolutlon are never satisfactory Ln science.
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